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Dw. Useful Information.
Yof Whiie the -natural cook," like the

ig is ~ poet, is brn flot made," anyone with

it is use it can achieve success. Not in a

single bound. however, *There is an a,
Wei, b, c, d in cooking, as in every other
itity, artI but, the rudiments mastered, the
vary 4irills" w111 foliow.

be- The born cook seems to tell by intu-
the ition when to put in and when to with-

r its hoid. Shie knows the proper combin-
first ation of flavors, andl the golden moment
nmay wbich Marks just the difference be-

tween underdone, perfect, or overdone.
.5 o.The "made cook." and that describes

ý.5 0&the majority of us, must go by "rule
.002. of thumb," until experience makes per-
.0 0&,
.5.P2. fect. Here, for instance, is a "table"
L.5 2. that should be memorized or else writ-
.0 01. ten out and hung up in the kitchen

ý.0 03.for easy reference:

.5 o.Three even teaspoonfuis dry material
.00, makes one even tablespoonful.

_0 0& Sixteen tablespoonfuls iiquid make
even I onie cupful.
h. il Twelve tablespoonfuis dry materiai
tinds j nake one cupful.
,tires j Two cupfuis make one pint.

but jFour cupfuls make one quart.
-ight One dozen eggs shouid weigh one

that and one-half pounds.
j Use one teaspoonful soda to one cup-

fui molasses.
I One teaspoonful soda to one pint

j sour niilk.
the Three teaspoonfuis baking powder to

one quart of îniik.
the One-haif cupfuil of yea-t or one-

ivate quarter cake compressed yeast to one
pint liquid.

rely, O ne teaspoonful extract to one loaf
nore plain cake.
mpiy One teaspoonful sait in two quarts

Limu j of flour.
Must One teaspoonful sait to one quart cJf

soup.
ateiy One scant cupfui of liquid to two full

I thecupfuls of flour for bread.
1 theOne scant cupful of liquid to two

onal Jfull cupftils of flour for muffins.
)ther 4O ne scaut cupfui of liquid to two
biack full CuPfuls of flour for batters.
Sail One quart of water to each pound

man, of meat and bone for soup stock.
u an Four peppercorus, four cloves. one

teaspoonful mixed herbs to each quart
sec- of water for soup stock.

i be One-quarter Pound clear sait pork
n me to a pint of beau s, for "Boston baked

beans."
the A glass rolling pin saves cousiderable
un- time iost in scraping off the dough

from the svooden ontes. Those with
table the ivooden haudies are best.
who To taise the uiap on cloth. soak it lu

coid water for haîf an hour. then put
il ou a boird and ruh the threadbare
parts with teasel or wjth enmery.

oung Who's Afraid?
le 1$ The wlse physictans tell us there ls danger

in a klss:
That dire distress may reach us through

thbIt avenue of bliss.
TheY 8aY that wlth the honey men are al

S0 orone to SID
The dreadfulest bacteria snay pass f rom Uip

to hip.

;od's The oscuiative greetlngs that awaken happy
thirills

May MaY bring us months of sickness and a lot
myor doctor's bUis-

But when a feîîow gets a chance to, kiss a
e un- Prettv niaid

i-ie's RPt tO s1Y: "Oh, bang the quacks!

ýovedPlag1w take thpm ! Whn's afrald''

hy of
Miars 1-Il an autocrat.

Shc rail< it through the briars,
And afîr that. ere it would go,

SUIcil ti Purnp the tires.

saine Shc. piinlci thn up ton tlght one day,
'Tsainnore than they could stand;

zour- Th,,y i ir- and blew pooîr Mary to
A 1,I!r, bappiIer land.

'lîngIU11 t th, tires blow Marv so"'
Thi, r peopie cried.

impie 'l<t sble- the tires, you know,"
TIi. tc id ato ýz1ghed_

cetiei

'oui- ~ 1 ttcersxliv ienl sta1v asvav

'nay l i ' \ liv. t ic are uit aý
ilv nnec ther.' c1cthe.

c tîgh

-oi <a t en bc c hedeci 1),
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What $3,50 buys in a Woman's Shoe.
Speaking of '<ROYAL PURPLE " Shoes, $3.50 really buys about everything

that is good looking, good wearing and stylish in a Iady's shoe. We venture to
say there is flot a Iady's shoe sold in Canada to-day, unless
at a very higli price, that will give either the service or
the satisfaction that you will get ini

«" ROYAL PURPLE "" $3.50 Shoes. ibe
Stylish--shapely, dainty, perfect fitting shoes, that

wear well q6nd look well as long as they wear.e p
This) trademark-with retail price, $3.50-is stamped $ -p

on the sole of every " ROYAL PURPLE " shoe.

eii Ames, Holden Co. of Montreal. Ltd, "" 1ANO

THE LARmeST SHoE MANUFACTURIERS IN CANADA.VN&VA T ON

Publi*c Ann(
Messrs. Lea & Perrins' of

been commandeci by Special

)uncernft!1
fWorcegter, England, have

SRoyal Warrant to supply

His Majdtty, King Edward, and the Royal House-

hold with their famous Sauce !

No' Arjgument Will1
Convince a Woman
that a flour is ail right, if she can't make good bread with it.
The one argument that wins every woman in favor of
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is, that it neyer fails
to turn out the most beautiful Bread and Cake and the most
crisp and deliclous Pastry when used according to the very
simple " Royal Jlousehold " recipes. That one fact out-
weighs ail the theories of two thousand years.

No other flour has ever made so many intimate friends
among Canadian women in so short a time.-Perhaps it's
because "Royal Household " is made by the new electricai
process-that makes a wonderful difference in flour.

Your grocer selis " ROYAL HOUSEHOLD " and you can have the
recipes by simply sendiug your naine and address to The Ogilvie Flour
M1ilis Co., Limited, Montreal, and men/zoning the nûme ofJhJispaper.
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